
MARKETS OF THE WORLD
Local, Eastern and Foreign

Commercial Dealings

WALL STREET SPECULATION

The Eastsrn Market for Nuls and

Raisins

Prospects for Much Higher Prices Than
in Years?Fine Almonds are Firm.

Peanuts Firm?Raisins Short.

Prices for nuts are gett:rally firm, and
the situation has Improved considerably
since two weeks ago. On account of dull
times the Americans expected to buy
foreign nuts for nothing, but the statis-
tical situation wculd not permit It. Ad-
vices from primary markets on Imported
nut 3Indicate shorter crops generally
and the market Is stronger on filberts,
which are now quoted at ~\'2c, owing
partially to speculation and more espe-
cially to reports of short supplies. The
stocks of flibert3 art; exceedingly low,
and there? are few under way. The Gladi-
olus (Gibraltar, September 15) has 500
tons aboard, and the Peconlc (Gibral-
tar, September 20) 300 tons. Spot stocks
of Jordan almonds are farily well clean-
ed up, and stocks to arrive about Octo-
ber 15 are quoted at 27c, whic'A is %o less
than the previous quotations. Alicante
almonds due in about three days are
firm at 20c. The same may bo said of
Valenoiaa, at 18>,i@19c. Sicily almonds
are quoted at 17c. French papershell on
spot are held firm at 14%@15c, while
stocks to arrive, due In about ten days,
are shadexl to 14V4@14y2c. Naples wal-
nuts, old crop, are held firmly at 7'/ic,
which is 14c less than last quotations.
One sale of 300 cases, to arrive, was made
on this basis. There has been a delay-
In shipping new crop on account of the
rains. Brazils are in good supply, but
owing to Increased demand the prices
have advanced to 4 1 0@5c. Chestnuts
are In fair supply, and present quota-
tions are $3@3.50 per bushel. These pricoa
cannot be relied upon, however, for any
length of time, owing to the fact that
chestnuts fluctuate almost too rapidly
to keep any track of them. The up-stata
crop of hickory nuts is reported short,
and advices indicate the same elate of
affairs in the west. There is not much of
a stock on hand, the season being too
warm. Prices are $1.5001.62. They will
begin to come in large quantities about
October 15. The old stock of peanuts is
about cleaned up. and they are selling
In a quiet but steady way. The new crop
will begin to arrive about November 1,
but as peanuts are not good, owing to
shrinkage, until after January 1, the
new crop will not have much Influence
on the market before that time. There
have been reports of a short crop In'
Virginia, but a correspondent, writing
from that section, says: "Peanuts have
Improved since Ilast wrote you. The re-
cent good weather has been v_?ry favor-
able, and I now estimate that we shall
have about a two-l 4s yield." This
estimate is based 0.. the yield of 1892,
which was phenomenally large. Prices

for Virginia hand-picked range from 3
to 4c, according to quality, but there Is
a quantity of mixed goods being offered
which may be procured at almost any
price.?N. Y. Shipping List.

A careful estimate nf this year's crop
of raisins by those best qualified to
Judge places the amount at about Mxty-
five carloads of 789 tons. This Is a trifle
larger than last year, although the lack
of rains last year damaged the crop con-
siderably. The Irrigated vineyards,
however, yielded much better than last
year, and this, with a slightlyIncreased
acreage, accounts for the output.

The price, which Is the all-Important
thing to the raisin grower, as it Is indeed
to most Industries, promises tn be much
better than It was last year or In 1891,
for which thanks may be given to the
California Raisin Growers' Exchange,
v*hieh has thus far hcen able to hold to-
gether enough raisin growers of the State
to represent 75 per cent nf tho total out-put of about 2000 Olrloads, estimated for
this year. Last year the price averaged
from 1 to 1% cents In the eweatbnx and
was so ruinously low that it not only
took away all the profit, but came very
near bankrupting th" majority nf the
growers, who were already sorely crip-
pled by the depressed prices of the past
throe nr foul- (real's,

' 1 194 end 1995 desperate anO \u25a0
mined efforts were made to induce the
growers to combine. Partial combina-
tions were effected both years, but were
invariably broken by some of the Fresnogrowers, who, it appears, had borrowed
mn-.-oy at. high rates nf IntelCSt, and bc-c'"mlrg scared nr belri* pressed by cred-
itors, consented to sell imall quantities
of ralstnS at. less- than the price fixedby the combine. This, nf course, knocked
Ihe combine price i"to a cocked hat and
It wasn't long urtll California raisins
weren't worth anything In eastern mar-
kets. This may have been pleasing to
eastern buyer:, and of course It dldr.'t
trouble tho money Inanrre seriously. l-.tit
It was tough on the grower?, it re-
sulted, however in bringing them to 0.
realisation nf ti:o situation, and the
combine this year is said to b" as hard
and tough a" a pine knot and able to
withstand all the attacks that may be
made- against it from the OUtOlde. Theaver«»e price which It Is expected will
bo obtained this year is 3 cents in the
sweatboxes, or about $50,000 for the El
Cal -n crop, and in the neighborhood of?100,C(lfl for the entire ov.ip of the county?San DlegO Run.

CURRENT QUOTATIONS.
It Is a task to quote the markets these

i' lrm; KOC?
?,

l,n 50 cents agnin andv heat goes too. The dried fruit list is allout of Sight by a further Mi*along thewhole line. Ad markets art firm as a
expected advances arc generally

KGGS--Local ranch. 23; eastern, 191,20.
BUTTER?Fancy local creamery, per 2-

-Ib. square. 55©57%; fancy coast creamery
per 2-lb. square. 52%iii"5: dnlrv. good tochoice, roll, light weight, dairy
funny 2-lb. roll. 47U175U: dairy, fancy per
1%-ib. roll, 40042%; tub, choice to fancy.per

CHEESE?LocaI faclorv. la.ge size. li-
do Young America, 12; do 3-lb. hand 13:(Ho ex tra per lb. when cased for shipment !
Northern full cream. 8%.VEGETABLES?Rhubarb, ncr box 101(011.25: beets, per 100 lhs7. 90: OAUUnOWOrper doz.. 75c; celery, lb. 60; cabbage, per
too lbs.. l.Ou; carrots, no, 90: chilis, dry
per string, SO; Mexican, per lb.. 15; green
per ib.. 2: cucumbers, per sack. 75: egg
plant, per lb., 3; garlic, do. 7<TS; leeks, per
doz., lfi: lettuce, do. 15; green corn per
sack, 75: onions, green, per doz. bunches
?j do. northern, per 100 lbs., 9,1171.00; new
white. ; yellow. 75; parsley, per
box. 30: parsnips, per 100 lbs., 75; green
peas, perlb? 6: r idlshes, per doz. bunches15; spinach, per ib.. 17%: string beans, per
lb., 2%: tomatoes .per box, LS'n4o: turnips
per 100 lbs.. 75: watercress, per doz. bunch-es, 40; wax beans. 2%: summer Squash 40-
Limn beans, per lb.. 2%; okrn. per ib.. 10 'GREEN FRUITR?Now annlc-s. per lb
2: strawberries, common, 7178; choice to
fancy, ?: pineapples, per doz., 5.00: Cen-
tral American. 3.00; bananas, per bunch
2.25(52.50; cranberries, per bbl., B.ooifrß..r-:
grapes, per box. 50B60: blackberries, box, 6-apricots, per lb., ?: currnnts, per box. ?'?raspberries, per box. 11: peaches, per lb !
3; plums, per box, 7501.00: gooseberries
per lb.. ?: figs, per lb., black. 4; white'
3: watermelons, per doz.. 400.60: musk-
melons, per dos., 25060: rears, Bartlettsper lb., 202%; nectarines, crate, ?; prunes
per lb., ?; quinces, per lb.. 1; guavas, per
box. 4.

CITRUS FRUlTS?Oranges, Valercins.
5.25T/3.50: Mediterranean sweets, per In
2: seedlings. 1.5611.75: lemons, fancy Eu-
reka. B.00Q11.50: Eureka at d Lisbon. B.oo®3.50: uneured, i.00tt1.50: limes, per 100 50"

HONEY AND BEESWAX? Hclnc'v-
comb, 11013 per lb.; strained 4%tHO; bees-
wax. 2;V<t3o per In >

POULTRY?il'iis. 8.6034,50 per doz.-young roosters, S.SCiTM.oii: broilers, 1,78*1
2.25; oid roo.iter3. 3.09'(f1.00; ducks, 3.50.fj:
4.00; turkeys. ]';®I2 per lb.

HAY?Wheat. 10.00tJ11.00: barley. S.00«
9.00; wheal and oat. 10.fnVill.00; alfalfa
baled. S.iiOflO.OO; loose, 7.60®&60: oat. lUMii
IIoil

MILLSTUFFS?FIour, local mills. 5.20:
Stockton brands, 5.60: Oregon, 4.50; east-
ern. 5..":'); shorts, per ton, local. 20.00
northern. ?; roiled barley, per ton, 17.01;
cracked corn, p-i' 1911 lit.-;.. 95: food meal,
per 100 pounds, 1.00; bran. 19.00.

DRIED FRUITS?Apples, sun dried,
sacks, per lb.. 8%@4; boxes. "r-Tr,%- evapora-
ted, fancy, 7; apricots, fancy, 11%; choice,
10; peaches, fancy, unpeeled, 8%: choics
7%; nectarines, fancy. B®9: choice, 6f(7;
pears, fancy evaporated. 7iff9; plums.
n'Med. choir--3, "-riii: prunes, choice, boxed.
7%; sacks, 7; fancy, 7%.

NUTS?Walnuts, Lou Angeles, 7(JTB: me-
dium soft. 1K1I2: BOftShell.Loi Nietos, fan-
cy. 141(15: almonds, softshell. 10(312; paper
shell. Cr<(7: hardshell. 6; pecans, 131(15%; fil-
berts. 12%1/H.

HIDES AND WOOL?New hide list: Dry
sound. 10%: kip, 9; calf. 15; bulls. 6; sheep
pelts, 252%: wool, spring clip, good, 4(3'5:
inferior. 3ffi3%.

TAI-LOW?I%©2U.
LIVESTOCK?AII per Ib.-Beeves, 2'<J(f?

2%; calves. 3ti3%: sheep, 2@2%; lambs,
2%tft3; hogs. 2%1i274.

DRESSED MEATS?AII per lb.?Beef.
4%H'5; veal, 6®7; mutton, 4%: lamb. 5:pork. 4%.

CURED MEATS?EagIe bams. 10%; Rex
hams, 12; ay., 12: selected mild cure, 10%:
12%; special plain breakfast bacon, 11%;
Diamond c breakfast bacon, 7: Rex
bone'ess hams, sugar cured. 7%; Rex bone-
less buts. 5%: Rex dried beef, sots, 10ni:
Rex dried beef. (Inside*), 12%: Rox dried
beef (outsldes) 8: smoked tongues, per He.
15: light medium bacon. ?: medium bacon.
6%; dry salt clear bellies. 16«i20: ay., 7:
dry salt short clears. 551(140; ay., 6%;
salt clear backs, ?1%'(I5; Rex pure lea??ard
tierces. b%'f ivory, tierces, basis, 5%: cotto-
lene. tierces, 7; Itexolene, tierces, 0%.RAISINS?Fancy clusters, 1.25; 4-crown
L L clusters, 1.25'rY1.35; 3-crown L L, per
box, OOlil.lO: Sultana, seedless, per box,
£1501.25; 8-crown loose muscats, per box,
1.15111.20: 2-crown loose muscats, per box,
1.10; ordinary loose, per box, 1.100; 2-crown
loose, in sacks, per lb., 4%; 3-crown loose
in sacks, per lb., 4%if?5: 4-crown
per lb.. 6ti(6%: Sultana, seedless, fancy,
bleached, per lb., 6@6%; Sultana, seedless,
choice, per lb., 6; Fractions: Half
boxes, 25; quarter boxes, 50 per box higher
than wholes.

FlGS?California white, per lb.. 4%(fr5;
California black, per lb., 4@4%: California
fancy, per ib., 755185; imported Smyrna.
10011.

BAGS?(Net cash)? Calcutta, 5®5%; po-
tato bags, 4: dried fruit sackß, 100 lbs.. 6%
@7%: bean sacks, 6; walnut bags, 1 try 1G:
wool sacks. 30.

BEANS AND DRIED PEAS?Pink, 1.75
Lima, 2.75; Lady Washington,
1.75; white, small, 2.00; garvan-
cos, small, 2.00172.50; garvancos. large,
3.0003.50; green field peas, 2.50rd3.00: black-
eyed beans. 2.25di2.50: lentils. Imported,
7.00t»8.OO; lentils, California. 3.00@3.50.

GRAIN?Wheat, 1.50«ri.60; corn, 90@95;
barley, 80.

POiATOES?Per 100 lbs.?Salinas Bur-
bank, choice to fancy. 1.00111.10: fair to
good, and all other varieties, 60tfT80; sweet
potatoes, yellow, 9001,00; red, 1.25.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

TUESDAY, Oct. 20, 1896.
Ella and Lester Bemls to T. W. Goltman

?Lot 18, block B, of G. Welngarth's sub-
division; 11680.May D. and Robert F. Doekery to enry
and llzsbetb Fern?Lot 84, Wllllsm Lacy's
addition; 12IM.

Dsrment C. and Margie J. Roberts to

f. J. Burllnghsm?E. %of lot S, block !8,
ark tract; 14000.
George If. Dsaskln to Anna.N. Atwnter?

Lot 1, block 8, > and It]block 44, and all of
black 84 Clearwater: I'M.

Arcadia B. d* Baker t* Nathan Bundy?
Lot S, block 142, Sssta Monica; $500.

R. an* Mtry A. Green ts E. C. Fisher?
Lst 25, Grider ft Dow's Orangedale tract;

SUMMARY.
Deeds, 22; nominal, m; total, $9423.64.

"oiFcHANGB
Business Transacted and Prices Psld at

Horns and Abroad

NEW YORK, Oot. 20,-The stock market

today displayed a substantial Increase tn
activity and business was (airly well dis-
tributed. Aggressive strength was noted
and in one or two CftK#s the shor.s were
severely treated, notably In Burlington
and Chicago Gas. For several days rumors
have been current of a probable squeeze
of shorts 111 both properties. Especial sig-
nificance was attached to the fact thnt the
largest buying orders In the last men-
tioned stocks were received from a bank-
ing house which has chlelly been Inter-
ested with the management. The extreme
Increase scored was 4% per cent, to 65%.
At Intervals the speculation wiis quite
animated and the dealings embraced a
nulAbef of the usually inactive shares. The

jupward course of prices was again cngi-
I ntered In the face of n stringent money
market and again the chief motive power

I from forecasting of a continuation fifthe
jpresent extraordinary grain movement and
I advances in the prices ofcereals. An addi-

tional bull factor-was the reported engage-
| ment of nn aggregate of over J5.000.000 in, gold from Europe, together with reports
of a ear famine at the west. Higher Lon-
don quotations and moderate purchases
for that account stimulated fractional ad-
vances at the opening, with the greatest
activity in Sugar and the Ofanffefs. In-
creasing strength ruled until midday.when
a reactionary tendency developed on re-
alizations and Manhattan anil Sugar.which
had earilfr exhibited a sagging tendency,
in contrast to the general list, dropped 1%
and % per cert., respectively. The other
reactions were small and the upward

(rend was seen resumed and on buying
for both accounts further gains were re-
corded. Sugar and Manhattan subsequent-

)lv made full recoveries. Money on call
ranged between 4 nnd 8 per cent, closing

; at 5 per cent, and In the afternoon a slight
!stiffening; In exchange rates were noted,
I due tf) the arrangements made by gold Im-

'pot ters. The speculation in th*late deal-
i lnfp was stimulated by a revival ofstrength

in the- wheat market. The closing was at
the best prices of the day. Railroad bonds

I were strone and more active. The saleß
Iwere 1.234.050. Government bonds made a
Ifurther slight gain on purchases of 22.060.
jSilver certificates were steady.
1 Wheat opened less excited than It did. yesterday, hut there wes nevertheless
| trading to run transactions above; 6.000.000 bushels before midday. Weaker
jT/.verpfto! cables and continental cables

Induced* holders to throw ever large blocks
rf wheat which fairly swamper, the market

I for a time anil forced prices down from
j84% to 82% for December. Then came a

period of dullness, followed in the after*, noon by a general stampede of shorts nnd
Ia wildlyfluctuating market, ending in a
t whir! at %lid% rents net advance over
I lost night. The highest point December

reached was just 1 cent urder yesterday's
top. The close was at 8534. although on
tie curb prices were run up to F8 for De-
cember, Total sales for the day were
14,000.060 bushels, against 20.105.000 bushels
yesterday. After exchange hours the fr-el-
irc- was extremely nervous among the
bears, who feared that foreign markets
would respord to our late jump nnd cause
a oorrespopline: bull flurry here tomor-
row. One of the bull points this afternoon
was a sale of SCO 000 bushels by a local
house for Portugal.

NEW YORK. Oct. 20?The following
are the closing stock quotations:
Atchison 13% do pfd 142
Adams Ex ....144 N V Central 82
Alton H T....55 NY&N E 45
Am Express ...108 Ontario ft W.... 13%
Baltimore & O. 14 Ore gon Imp %
Canada Pac... 50% Oregon Nay 16

ICanada South . (8% o § L &ITN.... 14
Central Pac ,?13% Pacific Mall 19*;

1 Ches & Ohio.. 14% P D ft/ ..E 1%
IChicago Alton.lST Pittsburg 162
iC Bft Q 72% Pullman PalaceH7

Chlcacro Gas... 65% Readimr 23%
Con Ons 146 U S Rubber 15

jCC C ft StL... 20% do pfd 65%
Col C& I % R GV/ 15
Cottcn O C... 14 do pfd 40
Del Hud50n....122 Rock Island 63%
D Li & W 154% St Paul 71%
D& R G pfd... 48 do pfd 12")

Erie 14% St Paul & 0 38%
do pfd 31% no pfd 118

Erie 2ds pfd.... 13 Southern Pac... 13%
Fort Wayne...l*l Sugar Refinery.llo%
Gvat N pfd..115 Term C ft 1 22%
Cf IE pfd.... 89 Texas Pac 7%
Hock tig Vley 16 Tft () Cen pfd... 50
tllnois Central 91% Union Pac 7%
St P & D 20 r S Express .... 35
KA T pfd 24% W St L & Pi 6%
L F3 & W 15% do pfd 15%

do nfd.... 65 Western Union.. 88%
Lake Shore 115 W F Express 85
Lend Trust.... 21 W ft L E 8%
L ft N 43% do pfd 27

11, ft N A % Minn & St L? 14%
Man Con ? D &R G 11
Mlsosttri Pac. 20% Natl Linseed.... 13

1 M ft C 17 Gen Electric... 27%
IMichigan Cen. 90 Col V & 1 18%

M ft Ohio 17' do pfd 90
N Chatt 68 TSL&KC 4%
Natl Cordage.. 4% do pfd 10 \u25a0

do pfd 9% So R R 8%
N J Central....lol% do pfd 24%
Nft W pfd.... 14-1 Am Tobncco.... 71%
North Am Co. 4% do pfd 95
Northern Pac. 14 Am T& C C0.... 90

do pfd 21% C C Co 140
U P D ft G.... 1% Am Sugar pfd.. 97
II8 Leather pd 60% U S Cordage gtd 18%
Northwestern .100

BOND LTST.
NEW YORK. Oct. 20.?The following

! were the closing quotations on bond 3to-
-1 d ny:
Itfftn 4s reg 115% Cen P lsts of '96. 97
iII Bn Is coup. .110% D ft RG 7s 110%
iTTS 5s reg I'll do 4s 86
iU S 5s c0up....111'/, Erie 2ds 59

IT H4s reg ]OH<H G Hft S A 65.... 106%
1' f» 4s COUP,.. ,1f794 do 7s 100
t- 8«« reg .. . 92% IIft T Cen 5s ....106';
Pac Its of '95...10] do Gs SS%
Ala Class A 109 MX T Ist 45.-». 80*
Ala Class 8... .100 do 2.14s 55%
Ala Class C... 94% Mutual Union 6s. 107
Ala Currency.. 90 N J Cen gen 55.112
La new con-is. 92 Nor PSc lsts IJ2V.
Missouri 6s ....100 do 2ds 105
N Carolina 65.114 Northwest C0n.131
N Carolina 4s. 95 do S F deb 55..10674

S C non fund.. 1% H G W Isfs 80
Term 11 set 65.. 77 St P Con 7s 128
Term n set 55..105 do C ft P W 55112

Term n set 35.. ? St Lft IM gen 5s 74
Term old 6s 61. Texas Pac, lsts.. 81
Va Centuries... 56% St L&S F gen 65103%
Va deferred ... si do 2ds 19
Atchison 45.... 74% W Shore 4s 103%
Atchison sec A3B TT p Ist a of ,96..1001 i
Can So 2d5....101% N P 3ds 60
So R Rss 84% L & N 4s 72%
O R & N 15t5..107%

SAN FR ANCISCO MININGSTOCKS
'BAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 20.?The official
closing quotations for mining stocks today
were as follows:

1 Mta 12 Julia ?

Alpha Con ? Justice ?

Amle3 58 Kentuck Con 4
Belcher 58 L Washington Con ?

\u25a0\u25a0. isle ? Mexican 47
T'cst % Belcher..loo Mono 18
FcA'fl Con 60 Mt Diablo ?

Bullion 18 Navnlo ?

Bulwer Con ? Occidental Con 47
Caledonia ? Ophlr 125
Challenge Con... 45 Overman 14
Chollar 225 Potosi 04
Confidence 135 Savage 59
Con Cal &Va ISO Scorpion 6
Con Imperial .... 2 Sierra Nevada .... 70
Con New York.. - Sliver Hill 1
Crown Point .... 50 SilverKing ?

Gould ft Curry.. 81 TTnlon Con 56
Exchequer 3 Utah Con 12
Hale & NorcrossHO Yelow Jacket .... 53

MONEY QUOTATIONS
NEW YORK, Oct. 20.-Money on call eas-

ier at 408 per cent; last loan, 5; closed
offered at 5 per cent; prime mercantile
paper nominally, 7tfi9 per cent: sterling
exchange firmer, with actual business in
bankers' bills at 4.83% for demand and
4.80% for slxtv days: posted rates. 4.80%1?
4.82% and 4.83%rd4.85; commercial bills.
4.78%: silver certificates, 65%ffii66%.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 20.?Drafts.sight,
par: telegraph, par.

LONDON, Oct. 20.?Consols, 107%.
SILVER BULLION

NEW YORK. Oct. 20.-Bar silver 65%.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 20.?Bar sliver,

65%: Mexican dollars. 51.
LONDON, Oct. 20.?Bar silver, 30% d.

TREASURY STATEMENT
WASHINGTON, Oct. 20.?Today's state-

ment of the condition of the treasury
shows: Available ctsh halance, 1237.342,766;
gold reserve, $122,070,421.

GOLD RESERVE.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 20.?The treasury

tocfav lost $19,400 In gold and 843.300 In bars,
which Ihvm the true amount of the re-
serve J121,550,073.

BOSTON QUOTATIONS
BOSTON, Oct. 20.?Atchison, 13%; Bell

Telephone, 204%; Burlington, 72%; Mexican,
8%.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

The Day's Transactions on the Board
of Trade.

CHICAGO, Oct. 2S.?Enough of the
strength of yesterday s curb was carried
ovsr today to cause an advance in tho
opening price of December wheat of from
% te % cents. This, in spile of the bearlsh-
noss of ths early news. Hut the sUgiit im-
provement was ofshort duration. The first
transactions in December were at from
77% to 77% cents, but before 11 ocolck it

had declined to 76%. The change in spec-
ulative sentiment at Liverpool was the
main cause of weakness which developed
here, but not the only reason. The public
and private Liverpool cables received be-
fore the opening did not agree aa to the
decline in that market. Private cables
rhowsd a decline of from 1% to 2d. The
crowd appeared to believe this result to be
the correct otic, albeit the worst, and sold
wheat liberally oil it. Later rabies con-
firmed their griod judgment. Northwestern
receipts were again oppressively heavy.
Minneapolis and Duluth received 1, itoars.
compared with 1433 on the similar day of
the week before and 1436 on the correspond -Ing day of the previous year. The Chicago

receipts were 277 cars, hut wtthdrawel*
from store Were only 10,000 bushels. The
expor:. clearances from the Atlantic sea-
ports amounted In wheat and flour to 5*9,-
--000 bushels. Liverpool advised a continu-
ance of the demand for wheat for India and
corn and oats were wanted also for the
s,imi» destination. The merket looked dur-
ing the 1 forenoon as if headed for a long
bear turn. How deceptive are the appear-
ances put on ijythe action of the pit trad-
ing was exemplified during the lnttv half
of the session, when from being very weak
tho market turned around and became ex-
cessively strong during tiie forenoon work-
ed gradually down until after numerous
Visclssltudes and quick reactions It struck
75% for an Instant. That was the turning
point and after It had gradually worked Its
way up again to'around 76% cents. It jer-
formed one of those bullish feats of leger-

demain which it has been practicing for the
last two month?. New York reported the
sale of 300,00) bushels ofwheat to nain. This
appeared to open up a new field for the
disposal of American wheat and naturally
had a strong effect. In an hour's lime an
advance 8% cents took place, tbe price Of
December shootlr- up to 7884 cents. Scalp-
ers were slow to realize what a good scalp-
ing r'sk such a quick advance was, but
whet they did they let go in chunks for
about, five minutes and In that time it
dropped one cent, to 77% That proved to
be only the middle of its little closing turn,
however, for In another minute it was up
again to 78% and 78% was the closing price.
Only a few of the lightningchange artists
among the scalpers got anything out of the
shcrt bear turn. Corn opened heavy. As
long as wheat was willingIt kept with it
on the down grade. As soon as the latter
began to pick Itself up. however, near the
close corn rose with a great deal of energy

and got hack at about the opening. Oats,
while active to a degree, did not attract
any special attention. Provisions showed
hut little nativity. The opening was ensv
but the market firmed upon buying orders,
then declined again in the absence or sup-
port.

The leading futures closed as follows:
Wheat No. 2?October, 76%; December,

7.83',: May. 83.
Corn No. 2?October, 24%; December. 25%:

May. 29%
Oats No, 2?October, 18*41 December. 19%:

May. 22%.
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour,

qu et: No. 2 spring wheat. 76%:y\'o. 3 spring
wheat, 700 73: No. 2 red. 78079: No. 2 corn.
24%: No. 2 oats. 19: No. 2 white. 20%020%
f.oTb.: No. 3 white. 17M.i1! 20 f.0.b.: No. 2 rye.
38: No. 2 barley. nominal: No. 3. 20036 f.0.b.:
No. 4. 25V.4<30: No. 1 flaxseed. 72%073: prime
tlmolhv seed. 2.65: mess pork, per bbl..
7.1007:1.".: lard, per 100lbs., 4:3004.32%: short
ribs sides .loose, a.177%@3.87%; dry salted
shoulders, boxed. 404%; short clear sides,
boxed. 4%f/4%: whisky, distillers' finished
goods, per gallon, 1.1.9.

Recolpts. Shipments.
Flour, bhls 15.000 9.000
Wheat, bu 181.000 17,000
Corn bu 660.000 693,001)
Oats, bu 35,000
Barley. bu 27.000 . 3,00)

On the produce exchange today the but-
ter market was firm; creamery.9ol9; dairy,
9017. Eggs were firm; fresh. 17.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO. Oct. 20.?Cattle?TTativc beef

steers. 3.400 5.00. with an occasional sale
of fancy at 5.1005.25. Sales were largely
at 4.2504.75: cows and' heifers. 2.000 3.25;
bulls. 2.000 2.75: calves. 3.0003.80: western
runge cattle. 3.2503.50. ogs?Coarse heavy
to prime, assorted light. 3.000 3.55. with
packing lots going largely at 3.2503.55:
pigs, largely 3.150 3.40. Trade in sheep
was brisk at 1.7503.25 for inferior to choice
western sheep, sales being principally at
2.2508.50; choice native export sheep sold
readily at 8.0005.56 nnd a few heavy mut-
tons rs high as :1.50; feeding sheep sold
largely at 2.600 2.70: lambs. 3.0003.90 for
mmmon to fancy, the bulk going at 3.25©
4.50. ,

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

Call Board Prices of Cereals and Ship-
ments Received

SANFRANCISCO, Oct. 20.?Wheat closed
quiet; December, 1.48%; May, 1.53; barley
closed quiet: May. 9i%; corn, large yellow
closed at 90592%; California bran closed at

1 13.50014.09 per ton.
Flour?Family extras. 5.100 5.25: bakers'

extras. 4.90:i5.C0; superfine, 4.2504.50.
Wheat?No. 1 shipping. 1.4201.42%; choice

do., 1.45: milling, 1.47%01.52%.
Barle v?Feed, fair lo good, 80082%; choice

85: brewing. 90092%.
Oats?White, 1.0501.20; black for feed,

9501.05: black for seed, 1.2001.30; red, for
seed. 9501.05.

Receipts?Flour, quarter sacks. 7662:
wheat, centals, 30,255; do. Washington,

25.515: barley, centals, 9760; oats .centals.
45*1: do Washington-, 1370: beans, sacks,
10,809; rye, centals, 1000; potatoes, sacks,
2763; onions, sacks, 250; bran, sacks, SO;
do. Washington. 3100; middlings, sacks,
1142: hay. tons, 429; straw, tons, 28; hops,
hales, 82; wool, bales, 215; do. Washington,
95; alfalfa seed, sacks. 149; buckwheat,
sacks. 592; hides, number, 649; wine, gal-
lons. 18.200; quicksilver, ilasks, 39; raisins,
boxes, 70.

The excitement in wheat abated consid-
erably today and prices had quite a de-
cline from the extreme points readied
yesterday. May opened at 1.54 and fell to
1.51, closing at 1.51& December opened
at 1.49 and dropped to 1.48. At 10:15 De-
cember sold down to 1.46 and May to 1.49%.
At 11:15 the news of a sharp rally in tbe
Chicago market somewhat strengthened
the situation here. May opened at 1.54,
a gain of 4% cents over the previous lowest
price, and' then sold back to 1.51%. De-
cember opened at 1.19%. rose to 1.50. and
then fell like a plummet to 1.47%. closing
at 1.47%. Spot wheat was weakened ,som.?
what today by the speculative decline and
the unsettled state of affairs generally.
Nominal quotations are 1.42U01.45 pet-

central. Wheat options were steadier this
afterneron. At the cnil board regular

session December opened at 1.49' i and closed
at 1.48%. May opened at 1.53%, rose to
1.53% and closed at 1.56.

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE.
Feed and Milistuffs?Middlings, 17.000

19.50.
Hay?New crop, wheat, s.00011.00: wheat,

and oat. 7.08010.09; a1fa1fa,5.6006.50; clover,
6.0008.00: barley, 5.OO0S.OO; slock, 4.500 5.50;
straw, 35045 per bale.

Vegetables?Potatoes, Garnet Chiles,
40060 per cental: Early Rose, 250 30: river,
Burbanks, 25935; Salinas and bay Bur-
banks, 50365: sweet potatoes, 750 1.35;
pickle onions, 25035.

Various?River tomatoes, 10020; Vaoa-
ville do. 100 25: green okra. 40066; garlic. 1
02; green peppers. 25050; large boxes; as-
paragus, 1.00ii3.0o; Alameda cucumbers. 25
035; bay squash. 40050; egg plant. 25040;
Alameda green corn, 7501.00: Berkeley
do, 600 60; from other points, 5001.Ot): yel-
low onions, 250 30: Lima beans. 2.0002.25;
pink. 1.2501.50; small white. 1.2001.60; iaixe
white. 1.3001.50.

Apples?Fancy. 75085 for largo boxes;
common, 25050; Bellflower. 75090.

Berries?Lonsworth strawberries. 6.000
7.00: common do, 3.18)04.50; raspberries, per
chest, 4.0006.00: blackberries, 5.00efr6.00:
cranberries. 7.0007.50 per bbl; huckleber-
ries, 6010.Grapes?Fontalnbleau, 25035; black. 200,
30; muscat, 20030: seedless, 400 50; tokay,
20030; Isabella, 7501.00 per crate.

Figs?Black, single layers, 35050; do
double. 50075.

Peaches?Per box, 1.0001.25.
Pears?Per box, 250 50; Bartletts, per box,

1.00.01.25.
Citrus Fruits?Mexican limes. 5.0005.00;

California lemons, 101.25; do extras, 1.50
02.00; do fancy, 2.50(68.00.

Tropical Fruit?Bananas, ...000 2.00: pinrj-
apjiles, 2.5004.00: Persian dates, 605%.

Dried Fruit?Jobbing prices: Apricots,
Fancy Moorparks, 12; choice do. 11: fancy

ido. 10; choice. S; standard. 7; prime. 6.
Peaches?Fancy, 6%: choice, 5%; stand-

ard, 5; prime. 4%: peeled. In boxes. 12%.
Pears ?Fancy halves. 6: fancy quarters,

5; choice, 4%; standard, 3%: prime, 2%03.
Plums?Pitted, 4%; unpitted, 1%.
Prunes?Four sizes, 4.
Nectarines?Fancy, 5; choice, 4%; stand-

ard. 4; prime, ?.
Figs?Choice white. 4: do black, 3; fancy

white. 10-lb. boxes, 65070.
Raisins, jobbing prices?Tn sacks or 50-

--lb. boxes: Four crown, loose, 5%: three
crown, 4%: two crown, 4: seedless Sul-
tanas, 5%; seedless Muscatesl. 4.

Grapes?ln 20-lb. boxes: Three crown
London layers. $1.15; clusters, 1.60: Dehesa
clusters. 2.75; Imperial clusters. 3.00.

Butter?Fancy creamery. 25026; do sec-
onds, 22028; fancy dalrv. 22023: do sec-
onds, 18020: pickled. 1S02O: firkin. 15016.

Eggs?Store, 20026; ranch, 28036; east-
ern, 20025.

Cheese ? Fancy mild new, 9010; fair
to good. 708; young America, 9010; east-
ern. 12012.

Poultry?Live turkey gobblers, 13014: do
hen*. 12013; roosters, old. 4.00: young,
4.0004.60: broilers, large. 2.2503.00: fryers.
2.7Rt§3.00: hens, 3.5004.50: ducks, old, -S.OOfrtl
5.50; do young, 3.0004.00: geese, per pair,
1.0001.25; pigeon*, old, 1.0001.25; do, young.

1.5001.75: rabbits, 1.25 per dos; hart, \Mt
white geese. 7501.00 per pair. . .Watermelons-5.9O01O.O» per 109; t>lW
oudss, 5001.00; nutmeg; melon, MON,

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 2a?The wheat BMUN

ket here torlay was less ieverlsh than yet*
t.relay, when there was great excitement
and enormous buying. The option mat>»
ket opened with a deollne of M from yes-
terday's top prices and recovered 1 2%d oft
good buying. The market remained \u25a0toady
for the rest of the day. Spot wheat wag
steady at id advance, compared with Fry,
day. until the fall in American price* sent
prices down 2Vtd. Today's business has oat
been phenomenal and waff chiefly for soul
trade purposes.

It is thought that the price will keen
high while Russia withhold* supplies and
that when the latter country relaxes.
America must follow suit and' the market
will topple down. No lending firm, how-
ever, would' forecast when that willoccur.

HjKit wheat closed firm with a demand
fair: No. 2 red spring. Ss lid: No. 1 nan
Manitoba, nothing quoted; No. 1 Confor-ms. 7s 2d. Futures closed easy with near
positions 2d lower nnd distant positions
2%d lower; business about equally distrib-
uted. October, lis Ski: November, <s Stf;
December. 6s 9%d: January, 6s Slid; Marea,
6s nVtd. Spot corn closed quiet; American
mixed, 2s 3-%il. Futures closed flat with
near positions !%02%d tower and distant
positions 2%d lower. Business about
equally distributed. October. 3S 4fl»d; No»
vember. 3s 4d: December, 3s 4%d: January,
3? B%d: February. 3s 3%d; March, 3a i%4L
Flour closed Arm with a fair demand,
freely supplied: St. Louis fancy winter, X
Pacific coast hops at London, £8.

BOSTON WOOL MARKET
BOSTON. Oct. 20.?Tho tone of the wool

market here Is firmer, prices are event
stronger In some cases, although tho vol*
uroe of business shows a considerable fall*
Ing off. Territory wools are yet the prin-
cipal object of attention and sales ofcholea
fine medium and fine can quite readily ba
made at 30 cents on the scoured basis.
Fleece wools are firm but sales are light.
Australian wools are making a fairshow-
ing.

Territory Wools?Montana An* medium
and fine. 9010 cents: scoured' price 29010;
staple. 31 cents; Utah. Wyoming, etc,
fine medium and fine. 9010; scoured' price,
29030; staple. 30031.

California Wools?Northern spring. 90
12".: scoured price. 28e3>30: middle counties,
.V't'.': scoured price, 25027.

Australian Wools?Scoured basis: Comb-
ing, superfine. 45047: combing, good, 4004J;
combing, average, 38040; Queensland comb-
ing. 40042.

LONDON MARKET.
NEW YORK, Oct. 20.?The Evening

Post's London financial cablegram say*:
The stock markets were overshadowed
all day by the prospect of gold shipments,
aiwl excep for Americans thie closing was
at about the lowest. Consols were 10T*.
Americans were good from start to finish,
on a further rise in the street, the higher
prices for wheat giving the stimulus to-
day. Illinois Central was especially good.
The Bank of England today sold £600,000
in American eagles.

PETROLEUM
NEW YORK. Oct. 20.?Petroleum was

dull. United closed 1.14 bid: Pennsylvania
crude was steady; November closed 1.14
bid.

IN THE POLICE COURT.

Runge Gets Six Months on One Charge.
Arraignments and Trials.

Before Justice Morrison In the police
court yesterday'mornlng Felix L. Runge,
the industrious East Side wholesale

thief, appeared and changed his former
pleas of not guilty to two charges of
petty larceny "and "announced himself
as ready forsentence. On the first count
he was given six months In jailand on
the second he will receive sentence on
the 26th. As there are about twenty sim-
ilar cases to be brought against him it
Is problematical when Runge will secure
his release. Ifsimilar sentences are Im-
posed In all cases he willprobably be a
guest of the cityfor the next three years.
At present Runge is officiating in the
capacity of cook at the jailand is doing
good work.

The negro boys, John Mitchell and
John Porter, brought back from Oakland
to answer a grand larceny charge of
stealing a diamond ring, were arraigned
and had examination set for the 23d at
10 a.m. John Johnson, or Ole Olseo, ac-
cused of burglarizing the room pf Fred
York and stealing from his trousers
pockets $50 was arraigned and examina-
tion was set for the 28th at 9 a.m.

Concluding evidence in tbe examina-
tion of L. S. Bricfcer, charged with' as-
sault upon H. Reddinger with a deadly
weapon, was heard and the defendant
discharged. There is still a joint charge
of disturbing the peace against both
Reddington and pricker, which willba
tried on November 6th at 9:30 a.m.

Charles Noonan was arraigned for
petty larceny in. stealing a kit of ma-
chinist's tools from the Herald linotype
rooms and had trial set for today at 2
oclock.

A negro named William Boon was
brought in on a warrant to receive sen-
tence on a conviction of disturbing the
peace. Boon had misunderstood the or-
der of the court and did not appear on
Saturday, when wanted. Accordingly

he was jerked up with a round t\jrn
and had to pay a fine of $10 to secure
his release.

Charles Bouehorezer, keeper of as
opium joint,had trial set for October SI,
and Frank Thompson paid $10 fine as a
visitor to the place. Frank Sanchez, an-
either visitor, had trial fixed for today.
All three men were captured in a raid
on the old Buena Vista house "on New
High street early yesterday morning.

Deputy Constable Joe Mugneml was
tried before Justice Owens on a charge
of disturbing the peace of Manuel Se-
pulveda while serving a notice of eject-
ment. The testimony was In the offi-
cer's favor and he was discharged.

John Loacovich and Nick Windwish
were fined $3 each for allowingditry wat-
er to run in the gutters, but the fine was
afterward remitted.

Trial of J. W. Ellis for disturbing the
peace was set down for today at 1:30.

Paul and Louise Koyne, accused by
Otto Cytron with disturbance of the
peace, appeared in court and were ar-
raigned. Each peladed not guilty and
hearing was set for this morning at 10
oclock.

The criminal libel case against F. de
P. Gutierrez, editor of a Spanish paper,
again went over on motion, being reset
for hearing November sth at 9:30 a.m,

INSPECTED UTAH MINERALS.

G. J. Griffith has returned from a trip
up in Utah that may be fruitful in result.
He went on an Investigating tour first
by rail to Salt Lake City, thence down to
the iron region to the southwest of that
city, and oven went some 250 miles fur-
ther by wagon to thoroughly Inspect the
mineral region that will some day ba
traversed by a railroad from Los Ange-
les. He found mountains of Iron ore and
great deposits of coal which will some
day be utilized as traffic to Los Angeles,
and the mineral resources of that re-
gion he declares to be wonderful. He will
make a thorough report of his trip at
some early meeting of the Merchants
and Manufacturers' association.

MALARIADISARMED OF ITSTERRORS
Malaria, that fell atmospheric poison. Is

disarmed of its terrors, and health insured
to thousands residing where the noxious
exhalation i>erlodically infects the air, and
endangers Intermittent and remittent fev-
ers, by Hostett.-r's Stomach Bitters, the
most popular as It is the best, of preventa-
tives, alteratives and tonics. In number-
less localities where the demand for sul-
phate ol quinine was formerly immense,
the hurtful alkaloid has been almost en-
tlrelv supplanted by this safe, popular and
effective substitute, which Is prompt In
action and entirely unobjectionable. It
nullifies the influence of miasma by giving
a more active impulse to every vital func-
tion, quickening and enriching the blood,
overcoming a tendency to biliousness, and
promoting digestion.

PRICE REDUCED TO 10 CENTB

The 300-page book. Lives of Bryan
and Sewall, illustrated, has been re-
duced to 10 cents a oopy. For partleny
lars see two-column advertisement tat
this issue of The Herald.
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PROCLAMATION
State or California. y

EXEttITIVK JIF.PAKTMENT, >
Sacbamento, July '20, IS9B. >

WHEREAS. THE LEGISLATURE OF
,the si ate ofCalifornla.at its thirty-first

session, beginning on the seventh clay of
January, A. D. 1595, two-thirtls of (ill the
members ?Motto' to each of the two houses
of said legislature voting In favor thereof,
proposed tho following described amend-
ments to the constitution of the Btate of
California to wit:

Amendment Number One

(Assembly Constitutional Amendment No.

m
ARTICLE XIII.

Section 1. All properly in the Btate not
exempt under the laws of the United
States, or this constitution, shall be taxed
In proportion to its value, to be ascer-
tained as provided by law. The word
"property," as used in this article and sec-
tion, Is hereby declared to Include moneys,
credits, bonds, stocks, dues, franchises,
and all other matter and things, real, per-

sonal, and mixed, capable of private own-
ership; provided, that property used for

free public libraries and free publicmuse ?
urns, growing crops, mortgages, trust
deeds, property used exclusively for public

schools, and such as may belong to the

United States, this state, or to any county

or municipal corporation within this state,

\u25a0hall be exempt from taxation. The leg-

islature may provide for a reduction from

credits of debts due bona lido residents o.
this state. ~ , ~ ,?,?_

Sec. 2. Section four of article thirteen

of this constitution is hereby repealed.

Sec 3 Sontion five of article thirtsen

of this constitution Is hereby repealed.

Amendment Number Two

(Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 3)

ARTICLE 11.

Section 5. All elections by the people

shall bo by ballot or by such other method

as may be prescribed by law; provided,

that secrecy In voting bo preserved.

Amendment Number Three

(Assembly Constitutional Amendment No.

19.)
ARTICLE XII.

Section 8. Tho liabilityof stockholders
of corporations or joint-stock associations
shall bo limltod by tho fate value of the

Bhares of the subscribed capital stock or
shares of such corporation or association;

and whenever any shares have been fully

paid up, the holder of such shares shall not

be further liable to such corporation or as-
sociation, or the creditors tnereof, on that

account. Each stockholder of a corpora-

tion or joint-stock association, whoße cap-

ital stock Is not fullypaid up. shall be In-
dividually and jSersonally liable for such
proportion of all Its debts and liabilities
contracted or Incurred during the time ho

was a stockholder, or shareholder, as the

amount unpaid uiion the stock or shores

owned by him bears the whole amount un-
paid upon the subscribed capital stock

or shares of the corporation or association.
The directors or trustees or corporations

and joint-stock associations shall be joint-
ly and severally liable to the creditors and

stockholders for all moneys embezzled or
misappropriated by the officers of such
corporation or joint-stock associatlon.dur-
Ing tho term of offlce of such director or
trustee.

Amendment Number Four

(Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 25.)

ARTICLE XI.

Sec. 6. Corporations for municipal pur-
poses shall not be created by special laws;

but the leglsuature, by general laws, shall
provide for the Incorporation, organization

and classification. In proportion to popula-
tion, of cities and towns, which laws may
be altered, amended or repealed. Cities

and towns heretofore organized or incor-
porated may become organized under such
general laws whenever a majority of the

electors voting at a general election shall

bo detumlne, and shall organize In con-
formity therewith; and cities and towns
heretofore or hereafter organized, and all
charters thereof framed or adopted by au-
thority of this constitution, except in mu-
nicipal affairs, shall be subject to and con-
trolled by general laws.

Amendment Number Five

(Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 13.)

ARTICLE XI.

Section 8%. It shall be competent, in all
charters framed under the authority given
by section eight of article eleven of this
constitution, to provide, in addition to
those provisions allowable by tills consti-
tution and by the laws of tho stato, as fol-
lows:

1. For the constitution, regulation, gov-
ernment, and jurisdiction of police courts,
and for the manner In which, the times at
which, and the terms for which the Judges
of such courts shall be elected or appoint-

ed, and for the compensation of said
judges and of their clerks and attaches.

2. For the manner in which, the times at
which, and the terms for which the mem-
bers of boards of education shall be elected
or appointed, and the number which shall
constitute any one ofsuch boards.

S. For the manner in which, the times
at which, and the terms for which the
members, of the board of police commis-
sioners shall be elected or appointed; and
for the constitution, regulation, compen-
sation and government of such boards and
of the municipal police force,

4. For the v anner in which, the times
at which, and the terms for which the.
members of all boards of election shall he
elected or appointed, and for the constitu-
tion, regulation, compensation nna gov-
ernment of such boards, and of tneir
clerks and attaches; and for oil uxponsos
Incident to the holding of any ebotlon.

Where a city and county government

has been merged and consolidated into one
municipal government, it shall also bu
competent in any charter framed under
said section eight of said article eleven,
to provide for the manner in which, the
limes at which, and the terms for which
the several county officers shall bo elect-
ed or appointed, for their compensation,
and for the number of deputies that each
shall have, and for the compensation pay-
able to each of such deputies.

Amendment Number Six

(Assembly Constitutional Amendment No

'XL)

ARTICLE IL

Section 1. Every native citizen of tho
United States, every person who shall
havo acquired the rights of citizenship
under or by virtue of the treaty of Quere-
tsro, and every naturalized eltisen there-
of, who shall have become such ninety
days prior to any election, of the age of
twenty-one years, who shall have been a
resident' of the state one year next pre-
ceding the elecUon, and of the county in
which he or she claims to vote ninety days,
and in tho election precinct thirty days]

\u25a0hall be entitled to vote at all elections
which are now or may hereafter be au-
thorised by law; provided, no native of
China, no idiot, Insane person, or person
convicted of any Infamous crime, and noperson hereafter convicted of the embes
\u25a0lement br misappropriation of public
mousy, and as person who shall not be

ablo to read the constitution In tho Eng
lisli language, and write Ills or her name,
shall ever exercise the privilege of an elec-
tor in this state; provided, that the pro-
visions of this amendment relative to an
educational qualification shall not apply to
any person prevented by a physical dis-
ability from complying with its requisi-
tions, nor to any person who now has the
right to vote, nor to any person who
Shall be sixty years of age and upward
at the time this amendment shall take
effect.

NOW, THEREFORE, Pursuant to the
provisions of the constitution, and an act
of tho legislature entitled "An act to pro-
vide for tlie submission of certain proposed
amendments to the constitution of tho
state of California to the qualified electors
for their approval." approved March 7, A.
D. ISB3, the said amendments, as submit-
ted, to be separately voted upon by ballot
by the qualified electors of the stato, on

Toesdnr tefcisiiiy.iE
The said amendments are respectively

teslgnated?

Amendment Number One.
Amendment Number Two.
Amendment Number Thri-5.
Amendment Number Four.
Amendment Number Five.
Amendment Number Six.

Each ballot used at such election must
contain, written or printed thereon, the
words:

"For the Amendment Nurr.her One," and
"Against the Amendment Number One."

"For the Amendment Number Two,"an 1
"Against the Amendment Number Two."

"For the Amendment Number Three."
and "Against the Amendment Number
Three."

"For the Amendment Number Four,"
and "Against the Amendment Numbet
Fqrir."

"For tho Amendment Number Five,'
and "Against the Amendment Number
Five."

"For the Amendment Number Six," and
"Against tho Amendment Number Six."

Witness my hand the great sea! of the
slnto, the day and year first written.

JAMES H. BTJDD,
Governor.

Attest: X* H. BROWN. Secretary of
state.

(Seal) By W. T. SERNON. Deputy.

LINES OF TRAVEL

UKANGELES IfillRY.
IN EFFECT WEDNESDAY,SEPT. 23,1596
Los Angeles Depots: East end First street

and Downey avenue bridges.

Leave Los Angeles ILeave Pasadena for_ for Pasadena. j Lis Angeles.
b 6720 am b 7:10 am

7:40 am 8:15 am
8:25 am 9:45 am

12:05 pm 12:40 pm
3:20 pm 4:33 pm

b 4:25 pm b 6:05 pm_ 5:36 pm_ 0:1" pin

Downey avenue leaving time 7 minutes lat-
_ar

Leave Los Angeles iL've Altadena Juno,
for Altadena June.J I for Los Angeles. _

8:25 am 1 9:28 am
3:20 pm I 4:15 pm

All trains start from First street depot.

Leave Los Angeles ILeave Glenc'tale for
for Glendale j Los Angeles.

7:loam I 7:62 am
11:50 am 12:32 pm

_&:QS pm j 6:47 pm
Leave Los Angeles ILeave East San

for Long Beach and Pedro for Los An-
East San Pedro _! geles.

8:45 am I 7:10 am
1:10 pm 10:35 am
5:05 pm I 3. ,5 pm

Between East Son Pedro arid Long Beach
10 minute*.

CATALINA.
Steamer for Avalon connects with 8:45

a.m. train daily, except Saturdays and
Sundays; 1:10 pm Saturdays.

Trains, connecting at Altadena for all
points on Mount Lowe railway, leave Los
Angeles rally at 8:25 a.m. and 3:20 p.m.

Fine pavilionand hotel. Grand scenery.
Telescope and searchlight.
a?Daily, b? Dally except Sunday, o?

Sundays only, d?Saturdays only.
Special rates to excursion and picnic

parties.
Depots east end of First street and Dow-

ney avenue bridges.
City ticket office, Greenwald's cigar

store, corner Secoud and Spring streets,
and Magnus ticket office, South Spring
street.

General offices, First street depot.
S. B. HYNES. General Manager.

Southern Cali-
Tg|j_|*r fornia Railway

Tralnsjeayc and arrive

Trains via Pasadena
arrive at Downuy-ave.

55£*5StiS«***»< s

':LI 'i"1 ~ mln. earliei
< westbound and leave 1S *a*Sri>--'*jjJs tnin. later castbounnd.

CHICAGO EXPRESS?DA!LY
To Denver, Kansas City, Chicago. St. Louis
Leaves daily 10:15 am. Arrives daily 1:25 pm

SANDIEGO TRAINS!
Lv «9:05 am, 2:00 pm. Ar 11:55 am, *7:15 pm

SAN BERNARDINO TRAINS. '

P-Lv 7:30 am, 10:15 am. 4:00 pm, 6:30 pm
O-Lv 9:05 am, 5:10 pm
P-Ar 8:55 am, 9:55 am, 1:25 pm, 6:15 pm,
O-Ar "»8:50 am, '11:56 am. 1M pm.

"IuVERSIDE TRAINS,
P-Lv 7:30 am, 10:15 am, 4:00 pm.
O-Lv 9:05 am, 5:10 pm.
P-Ar 9:65 am, 1:25 pm, 6:15 pm.
O-Ar '"StSO am. *11:65 am. 7:15 pm.

ItE DLAN 3.
P-Lv 7:30 am. 10:15 am, 4:00 pm.
O-Lv 9:05 am.
P-Ar 9:55 am, 1:25 pm. 6:10 pm.
O-Ar '11:55 nm,J7:l5 pm. _
PASADENA, MONR(JVIA~AND A2USA.
Lv 7:30 am, '0:15 am, 4:00 pm, 5:30 pm.
Ar 8:55 am, 9:55 am, 1:25 pm, 6:15 pm.

ANAHEIMAND SANTA ANA TRAINS."
Lv 9:05 am. 2:00 pm. 5:10 pm.
Ar S:5O am. II:55 am. 7:15 pm.

REDONWO BEACH TRAINS.
Lv "9:00 am, 10 am, "1:30 pm, 6:30 pm.
Ar 8:29 am, 3:55 pm.J_s:22 pm. "6:13 pm.

SANTA MONICATRAINS.
Lv "9:00 am. )0 am, "1:30 pm, 5:30 pm.
Ar 8:55 am, 3:55 pm, "5:22 pm, "6:13 pm.
PERRIS AND SAN JACINTO TRAINS.
Lv-P »10-M am. O. «9:05 am.
Ar-P »1:25 pm. O. «11:55 am.

ANiJ~U'EMECULA TRAINS.
Lv-P «10:15 am. O. »9:05 am.
Ar-P «1:25 pm. O. »U :65 am. _____

ESCONDIDO. I FALLBROOK.
Lv '2:00 pm Lv *9:05 am.
Ar '11:55 am, |Ar '7:15 pm.

P-Via Pasadena: O-Vln Orango: 'daily
except Sunday; "Sunday only; all other
trains rlnlly.

TICKET OFFICE. 200 South Spring st.

pACIFIC COAST JSTEAMSHIP CO.

\u25a0stßtSfSs
Steamers leave Redondo and Port LosAngeles for Sun Francisco:

Oct. Nov.
Corona I 4, 12, 20, 28 | 5, 13, 21, 29
Santa Rosa I 8, Hi,-24,' | 1 9, 17, 25

Leave San Pedro and East San Pedro for
San Francisco, via Ventura, Carpinteria,
Santa Barbara,Gaviota, Port Harford (San
Luis Obispo). Cayucos, San Simeon, Mon-
terey and Santa Cruz:

Oct. Nov.
Coos Bay 11, 9, 17, 25 12, 10, 18, 26
Eureka I 5, 13, 21. 29 I 6. 14, 22, 86

Leave port Los Angeles and Redondo for
San Diego; steamer Corona willalso call at
Newport (Santa Ana):

Oct. Nov.
Corona I 2, 10, 18, 26 | 3, 11, 19, 27
Santa Rosa I 6. 14. 22, 30 |7, 10. 23.

The company reserves the right techange steamers or sailing dates.
Cars connect with steamers via San

Pedro leave S. P. R. R. (Arcade depot) at
5:06 p.m., and Terminal Ry. depot at 5:05
p.m.

Cars connect via Redondo leave Santa Fedepot at 10:00 a.m., or from Redondo Ry
depot at 9:39 a.m._ Car* connect via Port Los Angeles leaveS. P. R. R. depot at 1:10 p.m. for steamers
ncrth bound.
» ... m . - W. PARRIS. Agent.
No. 124 West Second street, Los Angeles
Goods!!. Perkins * Co., General Agent*,

lan Francisco. ' i

LINES OF TRAVEL
SO U TH ERN ~~

TIME TABLE?OCT. 21, 1596

Leave for Destination j Ar. from

2:06 pmiS. Fran.. Sac'mto 7:30 am
9:00 pm]<fe East, via Ogden 1:30 pm
9:00 pm I...Portland, Ore... 7:30 am
8:30 am El Paso and East 8:20 pm

Pasadena .... ?7:50 am
7:50 am ?' 8:55 amam " !t:.v, am
0:00 am " «l.l:30 am

?11:25 am " I 1.35 pm
?12:20 pm " "2:50 pm

8:65 pm " 5:01 pm
5:20 pm " 8:20 pm
8:30 am!(... Riverside ...) 0:55 am

10;00 am (~. Redlands ...) ?12:45 pm
?2:25 pm (.San Bernardino.) 4:50 inn

4:30 pm[( and Colton ) 8:20 pm
8:20 am;Pomona &. Ontario 8:50 am

10:00 ami.. " ?? .. 0:55 am
?2:25 pm .. " ?' .. ?12:48 pm
4:30 pm .. " " .. 4:50 pm
5:25 pm|.. " " .. N:2O i»m
M:SO am! Chino 1 S:5O am

?2:25 pm '? «12:4~. pm
5:25 pm' " N:2O pm

10:00 amlCovina.San Dimas 8:50 am
?2:21 pm and Lordsburg *12:45 pm

5:25 pml., " ' .. 4:50 pm
8:30 ami Puente, Spadra 9:jE am
4:30 pml... and Lemon ...I 8:20 pm
0:00 am'Monroviu, Arcadia t::itf) am

?2:45 pm and Duarte 1:18 pm
5:15 pm|.. " ... 4:45 pm
8:00 ami.. Santa Barbara..! 12:10 pin
4:00 pml.. " . :.:40 pm
9:10 nin| Santa Ana and 9:00 am

?2:30 pml Anaheim *:2:00 in
5:10 pmi.. ?' .. 5:20 nm
9:55 amlWhtttlar and Ful- 8:90 am

?2:20 pm| ton Wells I ?18:00 m
6-10 pm... ?? ..( 6:20 pm

?t.:10 anil Tustln I 9:00 am
5:10 pml ?' j «B:20 pm
9:loami.. Los Alamltos ..I 9:ooam,6:10 pml.. ..| 5:20 pm
9:oi) ami... Long Bench ...I 8113 am
1:40 pml.. " ..I 11:20 am
6:05 pml.. " .. 5:15 pm
9:00 ami.... San Pedro S:l3 am
1:40 pm].. " .. 11:20 am

6:05 pml., " .. 5:15 pm
9:00 ami.. Santa Monica .. 7:45 am

????10:00 ami.. " .. 8:55 nm
1:10 pm .. " .. 12:17 pm
5:15 pml.. " .. ????4:15 pin
6:00 pml.. " .. 5:10 pm
9:00 ami. .Soldiers' Home.. 12:17 pm
0:00 pm|.. " ..I 4:20 pm
9:00 anil.Port Los Angeles.| 12:17 pm
1:10 pra .. ?? ..I 6:10 pm

??"1:40 pm ..Catnllna Island..! *11:20 am
??9:00 am .. " ..1
?9:40 am .Cbatsworth Park.l '4:12 pm
?8:20 ami.... Ml. Lowe .... *10:30 nm
9:09 ami.. ..I 5:01 pm

Cbatsworth Park?Leaves from and ar-
rives at lilver Station, San Fernando St.,
only.

? Sundays excepted. ?* Saturdays and
Sundays excepted. ??\u2666Saturday only.
????Sundays only.

THE INSIDE TRACK.
Al! S. P. Co.'s trains stop at First st,

(except the four San Francisco trains) and
Commercial st. (except the 9:00 oclock San
Francisoo evening train), in business cen-
ter of the city, saving time and street car
(area to passengers.

Trains for -ea beach points leave River
station 20 minutes earlier than from Ar-
cade depot.

TICKET OFFICES?No. 229 S. Spring Bt.,
general office; Arcade depot, through and
local: River station, local: First St.. local:
Comercial St., local: Naud Junction, local.

LOS ANGELES AND REDONDO RAlL-way Company.

Los Angeles depot: Corner of Grand ave-
nue and Jefferson street.

Leave Leave
Los Angeles Redondo for
for Redondo. Los Angeles.
? 8:10 a.m. ? 7:00 a.m.

9:30 a.m. Dally 8:00a.m.
1:30 p.m. Dally 11:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m. Daily 3:45p.m.

? 6:30 p.m. ? 5:15 p.m.

?Sunday only.
Take Grand avenue electric cars or Main

street and Agricultural park cars.
L. J, PERRY. Superintendent.

MOUNT LOWE RAILWAY.
TIMS CARD

In effect October Bth, 1896.
Curs for Echo Mountain and Alpine Tav-

ern leave Les Angeles via Pasadena and
Los Angeles Electric Railway as follows:
i:9J am, 9:99 am, 19:8* am, 1:00 pas, 2:00 pm

Returning, arrive at Los Angeles:
10:49 am, 4:99 pm, 6:89 pm

Via Los Angeles Terminal Railway, leave
Los Angeles at:

1:95 am, 3:19 pm,
Returning, arrive at:

19:10 am, <:oObbb.


